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Weekly School News

MESSAGE FROM THE HEADTEACHER

I would like to say a huge well
done to our Year 6 pupils for
their hard work during their
SATs week.  Across the
country, children have taken
the same tests.  I thought you
might like to know the national

DATES TO
REMEMBER 

SCHOOL CLOSED
Thursday 23rd May 19 -
School closed for polling day 

Friday 24th May - Non
Uniform Day for Christian Aid

https://mailchi.mp/e6f1f625455e/ecs-newsletter-30-17th-may-2019?e=e8719eb624


timetable, to give you an idea
of what is assessed in the
SATs:

Monday: English – spelling, punctuation and grammar
Tuesday: English – reading
Wednesday:  Maths paper 1 - arithmetic, paper 2 –
reasoning
Thursday: Maths paper 3 – reasoning

I must add another well done to the staff members
who have supported the children through their busy
four days.

A further well done has to go to our Year 2 children
and their teachers.  Throughout May, they are
working on their end of KS1 SATs.  I know they are
enjoying the challenge.

Finally, I hope that all of you who are involved in the
Hackney Run, on Sunday, have a fabulous time.

Regards,

Peter Lewis

MEET THE STAFF
What is my role? I am the
Office Manager at ECS. I am
the person to contact about
school dinner money,
permission slips and illness.

I provide school information
and advice to parents
throughout the day.

My favourite childhood book
is  A Christmas Carol

My favourite subject at school was Needlework

Uniform Day for Christian Aid
see advert

SCHOOL CLOSED
Monday 27th to Friday 31st
May - Half Term break

Friday 7th June
Queen's birthday celebration
(see advert).
2.15pm Parent Rep Mrs Wilks
will host a Queen's coffee &
tea party. 
 Come along for few tasty
party treats.

School Nurse Dates - 5th
June, 3rd July

Attendance Award
KS1

Reception   -    97.04%
KS2

Year 6  -   97.98%%

"I had a lovely afternoon
teaching Year 3 about
clever never goes. The
children were friendly, well
behaved and welcoming .
They listened and asked
lots of questions about my
uniform. I would love to be
invited back to the school
and I am looking forward to



What is the one thing a parent/carer can do to
support their child: Read to your child everyday,
read with them and encourage them by giving them
praise.

My favourite motivational message: If you did your
best, then that's good enough. 

Young Writers Group
Each Monday the ECS young writers group meets for
discussion. The children plan and arrange new
articles for the school newsletter. The group includes
members of the ECS book club and throughout the
week they interview staff, edit work and write short
pieces ready to publish in the newsletter.  We hope
that you enjoy their contributions each week. If you
would like to know more about the Young Writers
group at ECS please contact the school office.

Christian Aid

Change starts with a simple gesture. On the 24th of
May all children are asked to wear a non-uniform
white t-shirt with their usual uniform trousers or
skirt and school shoes. We have chosen a simple
gesture of kindness to remind us that we can all do a
little bit to make a big difference in this world. The
children are asked to bring in a £1 donation which will
contribute to the work of Christian Aid. The charity
continues to campaign and provide projects that
combat climate change throughout the world. The

and I am looking forward to
inviting Year 6 to attend our
Citizens workshop late this
year. " PC K Killick

Psalm 119:105
Your word is a lamp to my
feet and a light for my path.

Quote for the week
Do not judge others or you
yourself will be judged.
Golden Rule
Do our best and work hard
Golden Rule for the week
Be polite and respectful to
all adults and children.
Musician for the week 
George Frideric Handel -
Hallelujah chorus
Artist of the week
Henri matisse - Red Room

Don't Miss out!

Keep up to date with
fundraising news, PTFA
events, opportunities to
volunteer, have your say, 
AGM, new competition



combat climate change throughout the world. The
threat of climate change affects all of us and hits the
most vulnerable with more hunger, insecurity and
conflict. May 24th ECS will take part in the global
campaign to restore God's Earth.
Mrs Jackson 

Book Club Book Review

The book I read was called "Lola Rose" by Jacqueline
Wilson it was inspiring and moving. I would
recommend this book to people who enjoy stories
about family drama. It was a fantastic, exciting novel.
Review written by Shayla year 4

Gardening Club has been growing herbs and a
variety of plants this week. Each week we water the
plants, check on the growth and health of our
seedlings.  This year we will be taking part in the
Waltham Forest Flower festival with lots of local
schools and community organisations. We hope to
display the new flowers we grow. We have planted
over 30 different types of flowers. Including
marigolds, sunflowers and chrysanthemum. I enjoy
going to gardening club because we learn about
insects, the eco system, birds and we also grow our
food that Andrea uses in our school lunch.
Written by Khadija

HACKNEY RUN

AGM, new competition
information, ticket sales
and so much more on the 
Emmanuel Community
School PTFA -
Walthamstow. Facebook
page. 

Please label
all clothes - Its cold
outside

Just a reminder to all
parents: As the weather
gets better please make
sure all clothing, PE kits,
sun hats etc. are
all labelled so that it can be
returned to you. If you lose
an item of clothing, please
check with your class
teacher.  If needed, please
leave a note with the
description of the item at
the school office. Ms
Joseph  



Well done to all the fantastic Skipping club & Athletics
club, Hackney Runners this Sunday. The Hackney
Runners have now completed the final mile of their
13 miles. They have been training, running laps and
practicing for several weeks and they represented the
ECS today with energetic running times and
passionate team work.

A huge thank you to the families that came to support
with big cheers.  Also a big thank you and well done
to the big brothers, Uncles, Dads, Mums, Aunts and
Godparents, friends of ECS that volunteered
alongside the ECS staff supervisors.

Everyone had a brilliant day with the earliest time a 7
minute mile, straight through the finishing line (photo
in header with their medals). It was great to see so
many new faces running this year, inspired by the
ECS Change 4 Life and Healthy Schools project. 
Mrs Jackson

Walk This Way...



Walk This Way...

20-24th May is Walk to School Week.  ECS is
joining thousands of schools across the country
celebrating the benefits of walking. We are
challenging all the children at ECS to walk a mile a
day this is only 20 minutes of walking per day. Each
child will receive a walk to school card, they will
receive stickers each day they walk to school or walk
for 20 minutes. Encourage your child to take part, this
is an opportunity to get healthy, feel happier and help
combat climate change. If you cannot walk to school,
walk to the local shops, walk your pet, walk to see a
friend, run to the park, scooter home or even jog in
the back garden. There are many ways to take part
and we look forward to hearing some of yours. There
is also a competition. Waltham Forest is asking each
child to design a Walk to School banner. The winning
design will be placed outside the school to encourage
the whole community to get walking. For further
details please contact Mrs Jackson.

Every Week at film club we watch interesting films



Every Week at film club we watch interesting films
such as Ratatouille, Charlie and the Chocolate factory
and Boss Baby. We then go onto the computers and
review the films. It is a lot of fun, we learn how to
compare films and receive our own login account
from Into Film. At film club we learn about different
worlds and new stories. Last week we updated and
shared our film reviews. Written by Tanscelle

SAVE THE DATE: The summer fair is on
FRIDAY 5TH JULY 3.30-6pm

Expect great surprises, animals, performances,
games, delicious food, prizes, singing, healthy active
areas, smoothies  go karts, bouncy castles and much
more. Come along straight after school and help
make a difference to the future of every child at ECS.
The funds raised help provide fantastic experiences,
activities and resources that enrich the education of
all the children throughout the year.

If you would like an independent stall, can volunteer
on the day or can donate skills, give advice or
resources, please leave a note for the PTFA in the
school office. Remember to tell a friend, neighbour,
cousin, Grandma - tell everyone to visit our great
school, join ECS for a fun filled afternoon and raise
funds.

Clubs Year 6
Year 6 are invited to attend the school clubs and
activities. Please check book bags and email for
permission slips and further details regarding club
attendance. Please ensure children are picked up
promptly at the end of a club session. Children that
arrive or remain outside club hours may be



arrive or remain outside club hours may be
supervised in Rise & Shine provision. This will incur a
charge.
Thank you School Office.

Friday 7th
June the whole school will celebrate the Queen's
birthday with a special cupcake lunch and delicious
celebration menu. Parents/carers, Grandparents are
all invited to join in the celebration with Parent Rep
Mrs Wilks who will host a Queen's coffee & tea party
at 2.15PM on 7th June. Come along for few tasty
party treats.

Further details to be provided by newsletter and
email. Mrs Jackson

This week Reception class walked to Walthamstow
library and enjoyed changing new books, listening to
stories and discussing the colourful illustrations with
the class. Each child listened carefully to the road
safety rules, represented the school with polite
behaviour at the library and returned to school ready



behaviour at the library and returned to school ready
to enjoy further lessons. Thank you to the parent
volunteers that help supervise the children each
week.  Parents/Carers remember to read to your child
daily and encourage them to tell you imaginative,
creative stories. Mrs Tinouye

YEAR 2

This week during literacy the children read and
discussed the story of Zahra.   Zahra was a little girl
who worked hard to carry pots of water during the
burning heat of the day to help her family and water a
small tree. Zahra eventually fainted from her hard
work and her sweat dripped on to the tree causing it
to bloom in a beautiful big tree that gave her shade.
The children brought the story to life through
interactive performance carrying water and imagining
how difficult it was for Zahra when she had no water
left. The children will continue to discuss stories from
around the world this term.

They also painted silhouette art work with vivid,
colourful African sunset. Well done Year 2. If you
would like to know more about the stories, artwork. 
 Please contact Mrs Owen Reilly.



 Please contact Mrs Owen Reilly.
 

YEAR 3

Year 3 were visited by PC Killick this week. PC Killick
presented a "Clever Never Goes" project lesson that
encourages children to recognise the potential signs
of stranger danger. The project has updated previous
messages to the changes seen in 2019 and moves
the focus away from strangers and instead teaching
children to recognise when someone (anyone) is
asking them to go with them. This is called "Go
spotting". In doing so the programme aims to give
children practical safety skills they can use as they
get older and become more independent. The
children learned about safety and protective skills to
help them engage with the outside world. Mrs
Williams

Tell a friend to sign up to the 
Newsletter by emailing

admin@emmanuelcommunityschool.co.uk 
from the email they want the Newsletter to be sent
to and with  NEWSLETTER SIGN UP in the subject

line.

 

Follow on Twitter | Friend on Facebook | Forward to Friend 
Remember to Like the PTFA Facebook page.

https://www.facebook.com/ECSPTAW/
It has lots of interesting updates about upcoming events and local free activities in the community. 
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